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them rot." said Bulger. has been tn Rymnatttlca among a large nunilu r of
given many opportunities to secure i Alfred, It., Hodges ta been added to competitors.. ,u

" work through, the Associated Charities, the ataf f of i Phyiilciil Director CrlUcyY but when he finds that hard work is Tut! TutJ Such a Btory!at the ToUng Men's associa-
tion:STRONGLY, SET FORTH "Absolutely the laslest man X have expected be quits at once. Ills wife and Christian
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bacco
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Ad Club Committee Makes a is In the county 3all waiting for. a hear-
ing

young children and Mrs, Weaver Is Jn gained at a surprising rate. . In fact the rival paper spread reports that the
In the district court. County, Phy extreme 'need." v jii'V :' i three . business men's . classes . were aid was given away for drlnlts in
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Budget Committee,- - '
, ,

rnrmal imwil - was made yesterday
fcy a special committee of tne IVnland
Ad club urging ; Conuiusslonerl a ' E.
ljgelowAes chairman of 4 the budg at
committee, . t max adequate prwi vu

inmuiian of the abattoir eo4
slaughter houses about the city, where
the federal meat; Inspection laws do not
apply.-- ; In ft.lettet ito Mr,: JBlgelow, the
committee ay :; . .: r.

vo.i am ' MMMctfullr advised that
Avrl weeka aaro the Portland Ad Club,

at one of lta regular, meetings, appoint
ed a committee to represent mai or-
ganization to assist tn a well defined
movement among ithe ciUsens of this
community to. secure Che establishment
in this city of a system of municipal
inspection along the ltnes followed by
th federal eovernment. of all local
abattoirs and slaughter houses,- - and to
secure proper sanitation and to deter
mine and insure that only animals free
from disease Shall be slaughtered for
human . food,:, and to require that au
meat and meat products sold or intend-
ed for sale within the city of Portland
shall be handled and Kept in a sanitary
manner and under' sanitary condition.

" "At the present time there is no ays
tern of municipal inspection and super
vision to safeguard meat food consumed

Douglas Mullarky of Redmond,Or,' Youngest editor , fa the gUte. v

Douglas Mullarky, IS years old, editor
and publisher of "The Enterprise." of
Redmond, JOr and the youngeet pub-
lisher In Aha state, is attending . the

nearly a year ago from Rev. J. M. Cren
shaw, who first installed the plant for
th purpose of conducting a campaign
sheet. In the Interest of prohibition and
for whom. Mullarky worked.

"After Rev. Mr. Crenshaw .suspended
publication of the paper, I found my-

self out of - a' job, and as I wanted to

meeting of the SUte Editorial associa
tion, now in session here." ;. tf

"It is my intention to make this paper
continue with the work. I offeredpay. my , way through college after i I

have finished high . school, and. at tie
conclusion of my college course I shall

buy 4he Til ant. I had worked for two
years for The Hub' In Redmond, after
school hours and on Saturday, and had
saved almost $100. Rev. Mr. Crenshaw

return to' journalism,'4 added the young

sold me the plant for fio, wnicn i in-

stalled in my home.
.' rians frabaeriptloa Campaign.

"Blnce then, whenever I have realised

publisher. "Qua thing in my favor now
la that my paper is making better than
expenses,' ;- -: ,... .

The forty-fift- h Issue of this weekly,
which has become very popular in Red-
mond, the Hub City of central' Oregon,
will be off the press tomorrow and it
will be the first time since it started
that young Mullarky has not been there
to gather the news, i solicit the ad

: It is the day in and day out GrindW and
any profits on my paper, I. have added
to my plant and now believe It to be
worth at least $20. Of course I am
handicapped by the fact that I have no
office down-tow-n and only have time
after school hours, to collect my news
and solicit business and subscribers. I
expect to start a subscription campaign
soon tn hopes of meeting competition." that United ; StatesGruellinsr wear and tear

vertisements, set the type and run the
press. ' This is strictly a one-ma-n paper,
exoept on preas day, when 13 -- year-old

John Brewer Inks the press whllef Mul-
larky doe the "armstrong act."

by the people of this city. . - T '
"We have noted (.with much gratifi-

cation that the city health department
has requested, lrit Its budget estimate
for the year . 1IM, that provision be
made for a meat and livestock inspector
with one assistants This is a very mod-e- st

request, and marks .the beginning
of a proper solution of one of the most
disgraceful and sickening conditions ex-
isting In any city in the United State,
and marks the end of the time In ' the
city of Portland, ; we trust, when ob
veal' : may be sold in the markets of
this city, or disease Infected cattle and
dairy cows condemned on account of
tuberculosis may be slaughtered and
their flesh sold for human Sood. Present
conditions permit 'just this to be done,
to say nothing of the vile conditions
and lack of sanitary safeguards exist-
ing In 'the many slaughter: houses
around the outskirts of this lty, where
in no federal Inspection and supervision
can be. bad. ' : .. !

"It would be criminal to permit pres-
ent unspeakable conditions affecting
the meat supply of this city, to longer
erfst. v. ?v.
. "The budget committee, in Its efforts
to - reduce estimated expenses, must
bear in ralnd in scrutinising the item
contained la the i health department's
estimates, not .the' pocketbook of the
taxpayer, but . the Imperative necessity
of safeguarding - the : health - and Uvea
of the people of this community. To
be actuated by any other single motive
would be unworthy In any member, of
the budget committees We are sure if
any attempt should be made to eliminate
the Item in the health budget estimate
to establish meat Inspection,- - it would
only be done .through actual Ignorance
of existing conditions. In which event
the budget committee would have no
right to act at the present time' in tl.e
matter. .tv yi V ;

"We understand that your committee
will consider this matter at a meeting
held today, and while we do not know
what the attitude of your committee is,
we - do view ; with alarm y any slash-
ing process to reduce expenses, and we
feel that In any event your committee
should not act on so Important a mat
ter without fully realising your respon-
sibility. We challenge your oommtltee't
proper attention1 to this matter, and
trust that in acting thereon you wlil
only do so advisedly.

, "8. 8. HUMPHRB3T, .

u "K. A. LUNDBUBO.
f '

'. ' ' "J. E. DUNNE,
. "Portland Ad Club Committee.''

Mullarky has lust started on his firstBoy Skuas Soeal "craps."
The Enterprise", has a weekly circu Tires "Stand IJp.to Vwlation of 100, and the paper Is a four

page, five column sheet, with the news
matter strictly local, ' .. ,

"I never enter into r any of 'the

year-I- n high school end in "addition to
bis school duties and his -- own news-
paper work, he is the Redmond repre-
sentative for the Oregon Journal,' which
enjoys a substantial patronage in Red-
mond on account of his activities. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Mu-
llarky, and lives a half mile out ot Red Than the Roadlocal seraps,. for If I did, I, would their title of "Ivlightier

J- -mond. : .. V.
! T

To prove;this fact just loofciat, the tires these famous tires, withorganization

make enemies, of one faction and
the others would I hardly be strong
enough to support a paper. Only onae
did I mix with the other two papers in
the town and that was when one paper
mentioned there were two newspapers in
the city and I replied that they must be
the Hub, it's chief competitor, and The
Enterprise.' The other publishers treat
me very nicely as a usual thing."

Toung Mullarky purchased his ' plant

Asks Postponement of Trial.
Belay In the trial of Fong Oee Lung

for the murder of Lum Fong on March
15 has been requested of Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh by Deputy District Attorney
Collier. Absence of witnesses in Alaska
and China is the basis of the request.

their, vast , knowledge in; tire . building, hason the automobiles you meet " 1

v .

1 -

(
: You will find United States Tires leading been tp J produce - the statmgest tires r-- the ;

greatest milage tires aiid most wear resisting
.tires the automobile world has ever known. J

all others. v '

. I. do not takeo
You;will find that in actual use on the

Western ' roads these famous' tires, pfedom-inat- e.

1 - '

When you purchase United States Tires '

you are sure of these vitally important facts: ,

1. Of tho Four Factory Organization
To maintain year in and "year out this r u'u:ne th tornntt rtr - " -Get theWell-Know- n

Round Package , r " sWB aw w ip s mmm wsj 1 I, 4,"absolute tire supremacy, United States Tires . yt

PEOPLE NOT AWAKE
r ; TO OPPORTUNITIES

j ; v r 1' -
' Housekeepers are in need of e
maids; young couples are pay- -
ing rent because they don't know e

e they can own a house by small . e
monthly payments; business e

e men in the city want farm life
e but think they cannot afford tor e
4 buy a farm. They don't deserve ; e

sympathy; they could have sup- - e
t plied their needs by reading th 4

Journal want ads. e
Through yesterday's want ads

must have "made good "to .these thousands; ; w.rr' a.UUJiu

- of Western motorists.' : ; - " - v; v ;-- ; v
v, t,. n . ;v 0 ,t. ,f ' r, (t ;. , o Q,ifl tremendous organization
; : . The achievemehtVof the 'en(ou3ki.::i;acfoclryi op itsHirtii , l:

v '
: . The oveiheliTaing number of automobile ; manufactiirers'who have '

; ; ' r.lado In the largest, best
'

:
. equipped and sanitary Malted

. Milk plant In tho world
We do not make"milkproduet8,t

. Skim Milk,. Condensed Milk, etc!
i But the OriginaUGenuine - ,

II OR LICK'S MALTED MILK
,

,; : Made. ft;oih pureu fullcream milk
' and the extract of select malted grain,

V reduced to powder form, soluble in
water. The Fooddrink for AH Ages..

? frASK FOR "HORLICK'S"
: . Used all over the Globe t

the housewife could have hired e
maids, the ' young couples could e
have had any of 15 faouaes by a
ami.ll payment, and the business e
man had his choice of farms - e
at low prices. e

Your chance Is in the want ads
today. 4)

4 e esse4ee$
selected United States Tires as! the! standard equipment of their 1914

e ."V. W IVUV flSlHS- i- mumjm

1 cars proves uriquestionablv that Uxiite
accepd' 'dndlWWVl MALI US t

' The most economical and nourishing light lunch.' :

. ;'; cs roruana'oeryice rorancn :

.
" Renewal of Injunction Sought.

( . Application for the renewal of the
Injunction against the railroad eommla- -
sion restraining it from enforcing the
commission merchant license law was
made yesterday by Attorneys Reed &

. Bell for J. O. Sherod and tl other com-
mission merchants. The motion asks
that injunction be made effective until
the supreme court shall rule upon the
constitutionality of the law.
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, .Your own dealer or any reliable dealer ; can upply you with"

!sim 'J .vi J'vfciA.'""' "' uniieu u lcaIco , t ires tt sjmuuui . i jreuu. , i iuuujr .n cuu, . -, ui . v4"Is it .s air stHesUWrV TWanH ,:- - If ho hno rirk efnHr ' An !hnnri inticf fhnf flA ff fnATrl "fftir "
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: Note ;This Dealers who isell1 United States :Tires. seU' the, best of everything;; V--1

Of line: quahty made from carefully'
selected- - hig&rgrade cocoa" beans, ;

skilfully;' blended, prepared by a per-- "
feet mechanical process, without the f
use of chemicals or dyes. 7 It contains 1 1

Ino added potash possesses a delicious s Tfd if ga 1 ' n i o (y)(K)oii,(o)namrauiavor, arid is ot great tooa vame.
, i Booklet of Chofc Recipes sentfree ' a2
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